
Thc Wnr-Evacaallon of Nancy and
Metz-The Prussians Moviug For¬
ward-Occupation or Nancy and
Pfalzbttrg by the Fruiiiani-Urcat
Hattie on the Moii'Uc.
LONDON, August 13.-An abstract of

McMahou's report of tho battlo of Worth,
or Froschwilor, says on the Gth the ene¬
my attacked tho heights of Gnersdorf,opening with cannon and rifles. Tho
attack was so violent that at first a divi¬
sion was compelled to charge their front.
Boon the Prussians contle a feint from
the right bn.uk of the Saar, followed at
noon by a renewal of tho attack on the
right wing. A chnrgo of cavalry and in¬
fantry failed to dislodge tho onctny, and
at -1 o'clock tho French right was broken,aud a retreat upon Saveruo aud Nuider-brun became a necessity.Tho Saturday Review refrains from
speculations on the war, because, it says,a few days must determine tho fate* ofFrance and Empire. Probably tho armywill take matters in its own hand«,choose a leader and fight out tho war.
The Spectator thiuks thu next battle

must decido the fate of tho Empire, ns
the popular faithful tho Emperor is
vanishing. JBBW^Tho Post, COM wup; the evening
papers of yestc^HHusscrts that thcPrince Imperial isintu the Emperor.Tho Prussians hold Phillipsburg and
the adjoining passages of the Vosges.Tho garrison of Bitcbo consisted of
300 of tho Guard Mobile.
Tho Prussian cavalry ere before Luue-

ville. Advices through Prussian chan¬
nels from St. Alvoid to the 12th iust.,state that the Prussians have taken 7,000prisoners.
The Saarbruck fight was more demo¬

ralizing to the French than has been
supposed. Tho Prussians found arms
and equipments on the road worth 100,-000 florins.
Tho Times says: "In a fortuight thc

Emperor has moro perfectly underminedhis throne than his enemies in a score of

Eears. lie-assured by the plebiscite, ho
ns thrown away the votes of the peoploand his dynasty."
Thc Shipping Gazette states that, in thc

view of those whoso opinion deserves re¬
spect, tho war is virtually closed.
METZ, August 13.-All is quiet; thora

is no news at general headquarters.Failly was directed to move on Lira-
back; he fouud Karsback in tho telegram
as received; heneo McMahou's supportsfailed.

PARIS, August 13.-Volunteers are
coming forward iu largo numbers.
Orders have been issued, calling the full
Guard Mobile into service. Martial law-
is proclaimed iu tho departments of
Bouches dc Rhine. Strasburg is amply-armed aud garrisoned for a long siege.The King of Prussia has issued a pro¬clamation, abolishing military conscrip¬tion on French territory occupied bybim, and aunouueing that he will not
retaliate for tho expulsion of Germaus
in France.

70,000 French reinforcements have
gone to tho front, and volunteers aud
recruits aro pouring into Paris. The
generals aro busily organizing two now
corps at Chalons and Paris. Gen. Chan-
garuier baa beou appointed commandant
of Metz.
The Siamese Twins arrived to-dayfrom Liverpool. Chang is attacked

with paralysis. Eng feels no symptoms.A London despatch to the Herald
says the French Embassy had news of
fighting to-day at Met/., and that tho
French made attacks, but no such re¬
ports had beou received at Loudon
from correspondents in Paris, or throughtho usual press channels.

Pfalzburg, the key of the Vosges, sur¬
rendered to tho Prussians.
HAVANA, August 13.-Official corres¬

pondence from De Rodas with tho
Home Government state that 10,000 re¬
inforcements are required to make the
Spanish army as strong as last year.The loss, however, includes 5,000 whose
terms expired.
The insurgent Cola reas has been cap¬tured and executed. Thc insurgentGeneral Castellauos, who surrendered

at Puerto Principe, arrived at Havana,and reports that Agramonte has arrested
Generals Fortuno, Ortega and Rodri¬
gues for attempting to surrender.
LONDON, August l l.-The French are

retreating. They have retired iront
Metz and Nancy, aud the Prussians now
occupy the latter.
The fortifications around Paris are be¬

coming immense and rapidly increasing.Tho railroads approaching Paris havo
been cut, and draw-bridges will be placed
over tho cuts, to allow tho approach of
friendly trains.

PARIS, August 15.-Tho French CorpsLégislatif increased delay in tho pay¬
ment of commercial bills to forty-livedays. Gambella demanded i inmediato
action on Jules Favro's proposal, rcsolv-1
iug tho Corps Législatif iuto a commit¬
tee of defence. Gambella declared there
must bo no trickery on tho subject; thc
Chamber must decide between the safetyof thc Stale and the safety of dynasty.This caused great agit.vinni and a noisyinterruption, when the people were ex-
eluded, and after stirring debate, the
body adjourned.

Last evening, at 8 o'clock, by order of
Government, all telegraphing through-out the French Empire was suspended.This morning, at *.i o'clock, these re¬
strictions were again removed. Tho
following important despatch to the
Empress Eugenie has just been made
public:
LON« PILE, August l-l-10P. M.-The

anny coinmonced to cross to the left
bani: of the Mozelle, this morning. Our
advance guard had no knowledge of the
preseuce of any force of the enemy, aud
when half of our anny had crossed over,tho Prussians suddenly attacked them in
great force, but after a light of four
hours, they were repulsed, with great loss
to them. (Signed) NAPOLEON.

BERLIN, August M.-Tue Queen of
Prussia, to-day, received tho followingdespatch, dated in tlie vicinity of Metz:

SUNDAY EVENING, August 15.-A vic¬
torious combat occurred near Metz, to¬
day-the troops of the first and seventh
corps participating. I hasten to the
scene of conflict. (Signed)

WILLIAM.
PARIS, August 14.-Tho Journal Offi-ciel contains the following intelligence*which it is authorized to give to the

public:
At thc begiuuiug of the war with Prus¬

sia, the Emperor received au address
from tho principal native chieftains of
Algeria, who asked that they might bo
permitted to march aud fight by the
sido of our troops, and open subscrip¬tions for sufferers by tho war.
Tho Empress Regent has commuted

and reduced tho sentences of 1,6-41 con¬
victs, now coufiued ÍD France aud be¬
yond tho sen. Imperial clemency is ap¬plied especially in cases of nuiform goodconduct given the prisoner as a claim to
indulgence.
One of tho publie journals still pre¬sumed to doubt that real work is going

on for tho armamont aud defence of
Paris. Although it may bo an act of
treason to speak thus ia tho face of the
enemy, such insinuations impose the
necessity of a reply, notwithstanding thc
danger of doing so. All tho material
necessary for the armament of Paris, is
in Paris. More than GOO cannons are
already mounted on tho walls and those
forts which are likely to be tho first
threatened, aud tho work of placingother pieces in position continues with¬
out interruption, day aud night, yes¬
terday 7,500 workingmen were engagedin cutting off the streets leading into
Paris, This work has been completed,and nothing remains but to close the
openiugs in the walis aud placo draw¬
bridges in position. Thousands of la¬
borers arc occupied on the outside ol
the walls on tho earthworks, mines,
ditches, etc., which are to connect ami
complete tho net work of fortificutiom
around the Capital. These facts and
figures wc arc obliged to give iu order te
reply to tho perfidious insinuations and
to restore thc coulideuce of our goodcitizens. If such questions should bc
reuewed, their authors would have tc
answer for their coudnct before a council
of war, aud be subject to all the couse
quencos of law, for thcro aro hours no«
more than over when justice cannot bi
permitted to speak. Public opinion ii:
Europe does justice to the heroic cou
rage of our soldiers, and the euegy will:
which tho whole nation rises as ono man,
prepared to repair the unexpected rc
verses our enemies couuted ou, by part]divisions which would have been treu
son to tho national cause. The patriotism of tho Chambers and the countryhas disappointed their calculations.
In the Corps Législatif, tho Right amLeft rival each other in eagerness tc

push to tho last limit of vigor and spirittheir devotion to France. Tho new Mi
uistry finds it has the actual and tin
loyal co-operation of tho country. Th«
representative session of the 10th of Au
gust will tlirstinguish that day as nmoiifthc most noble in our parliamentary an
nals. Never has the nation acted nude
inspiration of scntimeut more elevated
The attitude of the Chambers is botl
encouragement aud a recompense for tb
troops, aud thc soldiers feel that tin
whole nation is behiud them, and tba
tho hour approaches when the ouem;will be chased from the land. A rovie s
of the diplomatic situation shows ho\
efficacious have boeu thc efforts made t
place on a good footing our actions witl
foreign powers on every point willoi
touches tho present crisis.
At thc beginning of the contest, Rh

marok sought to accomplish tho follow
iug objects: 1st. To awaken against u
the susceptibilities of ßuglaud on th
Belgian question ; 2d, to cornent thc all
ance between Prussia and Russia; 3d, t
embroil us with Spain, through the Ile
heuzollern affair, and -1th, to aliouato n
from Italy on tho 1 ionian question. Th;
cutiré combination has failed. Ruglan
has been fully assured by our deolan
tiona of sincerity, and has just signe
with us a treaty which is as valuable t
us as it is to Belgium, aud renders seem
tboXorthern frontier.
ágwgí- August li-Noon.-There1WmW B&cw irom tu<^ headquarters i

thrawSHy. Telegraphic communicatio
<Wfts^tTterriipted yesterday between Paranitj&auey.

La»t night the authorities at Toni sci
a despatch to Paris stating that Nan«
had been occupied by a Prussian detacl
ment. The uews is confirmed this mor
ing. .

Thc headquarters of tho united anni
of Prince Frederick Charles and (loner
Steinmetz, are at Hery, twenty mil
from Metz.
LONDON, August l-l.-Advices fro

Metz state that the French anny li
been withdrawn to tire West bank of tl
.Moselle. Marshal McMahon is at Toi
twelve miles West of Nancy. Tliouvacti
lion of Metz is considered certain. T
Prussians count on sturtiug out tho d
¿enders of Strasburg without recourse
bombardment. A despatch from Nan
via Berlin, dated Saturday night, snjA French battalion moving towar
Metz, was encountered in tho morni
i>n ¡i railway near Pouta-Moussou, a
retreated, loaviug its baggage trains
the hands of the Prussians. The Pri
shins have occupied Nancey, which h
been evacuated by the French. '1
Pruss-ian cavalry have destroyed a pilion of tho railway between Irouard n
Paris, cutting off supplies and forage
thc French troops sheltered under I
glacis of Metz. From Cuxhaven il
stated that niuo French ironclads a
avisos aro in the offing. The Pren
Admiral Bouet Willanmez is off K
The French deny that he committed i
violation of the Protocol of Geneva
neglect of wounded soldiers,

PARIS, August 15.-Reports arc t
Marshal McMahon is at Toni. The C

j slitutionnel, however, snys ho is at Nan
j Edmund About is still missing, and i
feared that ho has been killed.

PARIS, August 15.-Tho city M
house ia still in the hands of thoFren

L'Opinion Nationale computes tbe
force for the defcoco of Paris ut 130,000
men, with 600 guns, mounted.
LONDON, August 15.-Great eveuts

are expected at Keil immediately.LONDON, August 15.-Disturbances of
a serious character occurred at Marseilles
aud Lyons, where crowds collected in
the streets, shouting: "A bm L'Empe¬reur!" Three persous are reported killed.
A very strong rebellious feoliug was ma¬
nifested, aud serious fears are entertain¬
ed of trouble-to-day being the Empe¬ror's fete day.
Advices respecting the Prussian flank

movemeut upon Metz aro continued bythe statement that tbe German troopsheld Pout Mousson.
VIENNA, August 15.-Thc Austriau Go

vernmeut denies having tbe movemeul
of troops to the Trausylvauiu frontier.
BERLIN, August 15.-Hundreds ol

German families are expelled from Paris,
Many have just reached Cologne. Sub
scriptious have beeu opened for their re
lief at dillVrout parts of Germany.LONDON, August 15-2 P. M.-Tin
French order in regard to telegrams huv<
beou modified. Private telegrams eau
bo accepted for and through France, ex
eopt for the following departmentsMozelle, Bas-Bhiue, Vasges, IIuut<
Rhine, liante Mauue, Meartho Marine
Meng Haul, Haute Savonc. Teu daysaud not flfteeu, as at tirst stated, art
accorded to neutral ships to quit Ger
man blockade ports.
LONDON. August 15-2 P. M.-A se

coud pitched battle is reported as bavin}occurred nour Metz, this moruiug, ii
which the Prussians are victorious.
Revolutionary movements of a formi

dable character have recently oceurrei
in Italy as wei! as in Spain. Proclama
tious establishing republics in botl
countries are hourly expected.PATHS, August 15.-Twenty Freud
of Wurth have beeu shot by the Prus
siaus in retaliation for cruelties said ti
have iieen inflicted ou woiudod Ger
mn;i prisoners.
LONDON, August 15.-It is said tba

tho reason of the c-x-Emprcss Carlott
has been re-awnkeued by thc great event
uow transpiring on tho contiueut. Sh
manifests the deepest interest in th
war.

PAULS, August 15.-30,000 troops o
Marshall McMahon's corps, w ho wem cu
o£T from tho French army, mid were be
licved lo have fallen into the bauds c
the Prussians, arrived at Strasburg i
safety.
LONDON, August 15.-The Prussian

have arrived at Vigiioul, a few milt
from Metz. Thc French blew np tw
bridges at Vigneul to check the rapiadvance of the Germans.
The steamship Feunsyvania was dc

stroved by tire hero last Sunday' evt
liing.

PAIIIS, August 15.-The Journal Oj)ci:'! reports the arrest on thc highway c
au individual in whose house were
cptuutity of poignards, revolvers au
large calibre ammunition. He was fo
lowed, night before last, to au isolate
house iu the neighborhood of the fort
lications whero were found a list i
names and a number of red flags, di
fereuti rallying signals, description (
troops occpying tho forts surrouudiu
thc Capitol and a cart </'.? viste of the pe
sons iu service of the sovereign now :
war with France. Yesterday afteruooi
about 1 o'clock, a baud of from GU to í
men, all armed with revolvers and poiginarda, of exactly the same model as tho;
previously seized, attacked au eugii
house on tho Boulevard Valletta, au
assailed the guard with daggers aud r
volvéis. One officer and fireman wi
wounded. Four guns kept at the st
lion wero carried away by tho policethe 11th arrondisemeut, who run
their aid, and also received a voile;when one fell instantly. Othe
were seriously wounded. A lilt
girl was also killed by a stray ba
The police, lead by their officers, arres
ed immediately tho riug-lcaders and foi
accomplices. Tho population co-oprated with enthusiasm and voluntan
made other arrests. The guns tuki
from the firemen have been recapture
At half-past G, another attack was mai
on thc sumo station. Two men were ti
rested by tho National Guard and lock
up. The rioters will be brought befo
court martial to-day. The Empress h
sent a letter of condolence and aid
the parents of the yiri killed.
PAMS, August 15.-Tours Prefect tc

graphs to the Minister of Interior frc
Tours, on the 1-lth, at 7 P. M., ns fi
lows: Some Prussians were noticed nc
this town about 2 1'. M. A reeonuo
sanco was mado by yens <Pnrmos ai

cavalry who came upon 200 Uhlans, wh
shots were exchanged, and the fjtil'tinnes killed otic and wounded two
tho enemy. The latter summoned Un
to surrender, but received a defiant
fasal, and retired. Thc attitude cf t
populace is excellent.

. Members of the Mobile and Natioi
guards hasten to thc rampart.-.
Au official despatch states that t

corpa Ol Generals Ladmirvanlt and 1
Caesc wore engaged in combat ie
Mc!/, yesterday. Marshal JBaztiine \

present; Thc enemy was repulsed at
four hours lighting. Tho troops are
linc spirits.

FLORENCE, August 15.-A de-spa
from Palermo announces the arrest y
terday of Mazzini, ile had just arrh
from Genoa. He was taken to Gaeta
HAVANA, August 15.-Thc SpanMinister telegraphs DoRodas if the

surrectiou is not suppressed by tho
of September, he will .send 15,000 ri
forcements.

American Afluir*.
MEMPHIS, TENN., August ll.-Rc

the murderer of the Good family,Favorito Island, who was bron
through here last week from Indiana,
thc Sherill oí Túnico County, Mi
was taken from jail at Austin, Miss., ;terday moruiug, by forty citizens, ta
to Favorite Island, aud hanged to a
over tho spot where he had buried !\
Good. Ile is said to have acknowled
tho murder.

CHARLESTON, August lt.-Arrived-
steamship Ashland, New York; schooner
Lilly, New York. -jÄkWASHINGTON, AU£HB?P l l.-General
French's funeral,- was tho largest ever
held. Both Scotdfncel York Masons at¬
tended. *W
Admiral Farragut is dead.
WASHINGTON, August 14.-The through

passenger train going North last night,
rau off the track North of Balti¬
more. Two express cars wero burned.
The engineer and a fireman were scald¬
ed. No passengers seriously hurt.
Cable news confirm the evacuation of

Metz aud Nancy. The French crossed
to thc left bank of the Mosolle to tho
Fortress of Toul. They destroyed a fine
bridge of seven arches, aud lost a largoquantity of stores. The fight was con¬
fined to the outposts.
NEW YORK, August li.-Tweuty-ono

surgeons, mostly Germans, have left this
city for service iu tho Prussian army,since the opening of tho war, bearingtheir expenses out. They are to have
the muk and pay of second lieutenants,
ou their arrival in Prussia. Au order
from the Foreign Secretar}- has been
telegraphed, that the competent autho¬
rities at Berlin object decidedly againstre^ceiviug surgeons who cannot speakGerman; also, that tho army ami hospi¬tals have nurses in abundance.
WASHINGTON, August ir».-At thc verylast moment, there is nothiug more de¬

finite regarding the battle at Metz.
WASHINGTON, August 15.-luterual

rcveuue receipts to-day $851,000.
The irou-clads Wyandotte, Manhattan

and Ajax, conveyed by the Tuscarora
from New Orlcaus, arrived nt Key West,
yesterday, where they will remain for
some time.
Gue hundred aud fifty recruits were

scut to Atlanta, Ga.
A warrant hus boen issued for thc

arrest of Hon. Mr. Butler, member of
Congress from Tennessee, for forgery.The Comptroller of Currency has ap-provedtof the application for National
banks under the new law, at New Or¬
leans and Montgomery. Several other
applications from thc South will scon re¬
ceive attention.

It is reported that thc State Depart¬
ment has advices that Metz was carried
by storm by the Prussians.
A New York telegram has the follow¬

ing special:
METZ, August 14-8.10 A. M.-Pre¬

fect Mozelle telegraphs the following to
tile Minister of the Interior: The Empe-

¡ ror left, to-day, at - o'clock, for Verdun.
Before leaving, his Majesty issued the
following proclamation:
On qtiittiug you to fight invaders, I

confide to your patriotism the defence of
this great city. You will never allow
thc enemy to take possession of this
great bulwark of France, and I trust youwill rival the army in loyalty and cou¬
rage. I will ever remember with grati¬tude thc reception I have fouud within
your walls, and I hope, in more joyoustimes, I may bo able to thunk you for
your noblo conduct.
QUEUE* August 15.-The Catholic

Bishop of Quebec is dvina.
NEW Youie, August 15.-The daypassed without disturbance between the

Orangemen aud Ribbon men.
CHARLESTON, August 15.-Whittemorc

has issued au address to his constituents,
formally withdrawing his name as a
candidate for the Forty-second Congress.He says: I have no doubt of my nomi¬
nation or success, should 1 enter uponthu campaign as a candidate. I am not,
however, a believer in the idea that a
mau once elected to office Las tho owner¬
ship of the office. All have a right to
aspire, and merit alone should decide the
(piestiou of choice. Seeing with rogre I
tho discussions which have arisen in
some parts of the State, and feeling anx¬
ious for the most complete triumph of
the Republican party- iu October next, I
am willing to sacrifice, if needs be, per¬sonal advancement for party unity; and
as there are some who wish to bestow
their compliments upon another, and the
question as to my admission, if elected,
to the next Congress-though thero is no
doubt in my mind-I might confuse nig¬hest anil truest friends or comfort and
aid my weakest enemies. I am, there¬
fore, induced to withdraw my name from
tho candidacy for the Forty-second Con¬
gress.

University oí South Carolina,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August G. 1*7;"».

THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬
nual Session of tlc* Institution,fewill open on MONDAY, Octobers,?1S70, »Hil continue, without inter¬
mission, tn the cunning July.The advantage of a completeI education is offered nt this Institution to

SIndents in [.aw. (thc graduates being erith
tied to practice in the C tarts of the S'.:.:e: ia
Medicine, thc conrsc of ins:ruction being ex¬
tensive anti thorough, with two written ex-
¡I mi M HI ¡on s during ihe session; ia Fngiiu <.
lng, Mathematica, Illental, Mor»! ant] Politicall'íiilosophv, History, binnorie, Fnglish Jan-
va!.ire, Ancient ami Mod« rn Languages', an
oí the Scientilio Schools,
bxpenses, J, e., foi' University Te-e-s hudHoard, for session o'niue-.iitln, ari :

Fur Stu h nt ¡a Academic School:, about î'2<ïfi,
Fur ¿(udmit in baw, or Medici m*, about riíiií.
Stute Student < are received noni the seve¬

ral Count ¡en, upon [!.<. r-jcommdatioii of their
Ueprc-seiitative and ihe ai nointnu-nt ot theGovernor. it. \V. liAitNWELL,Ang <. 2ir.o Chairman ol'the Faculty.

New Publications.
rilllE CH bl.si'MAS GUEST, by Mrs. s.-r.thA. worth.
Tin-Court r.nd Times >f l)iuen Elizabeth

by Mi;-* Allo n, vJ 25.
The Caged Lion; à Novel, bv Miss Yongeil.-J.
Hammer and Anvil, Spicihagcus' taft an

la-st nov» I, CO.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, :S years Miss: »nar;in India, i 1.7").
Prince of Wales' Travols In Egypt, Cou

stantiuoplc am! the Fast, î 1.50.
The Vieur of IJullh&mpton, by Trollope$1.25, ami other new Dooks for *ale at

BRYAN & ilcCAUTEIFS Bookstore,
June fl_

Old Java Cottee.
m)f\ MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEEÄU for salo at reduci d price». E. llol'K

I Hungry people, go to Pollock's.
Lnuch everv dav nt Pollock'

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK, August 15-Noon.-Flour,coru anil wheat «lull and heavy. Forkquiet, ut 29.25. Lard steady-barrelsIC ! 3 steam. Cotton dull-middlinguplands 19.<4; Orleans 19^'; sales 300bales. Freights dull. Government'ssteady. Bonds 11%. State stocks ihm.Gold oponed at 17}.¿, but is now strong,at lGfv Money 3@4, Sterling 9>'.ifor long; 10?.,' for short. Tennessee G's,coupon, GU; now Gl >¿ ; Virginia G's, ex-

coupon, 62}¿; now G3; Louisiana G's, old,70; now 05; levee G's 72; S's S7; Ala-1baam 8*8 08; 5's 70; Georgia Ca S2.'.,';7's 91; North Carolina G'i-, old, 5Ï;new 82^4; South Carolina O's, old, S2;uow 71.
7 P. M.-Cotton dull-sales 500 bales;middling uplands 19.-.Í. Flour-Stateand Western dull aud heavy-superflue5.30(7' 5.75; Southern quiet ; common tofair extra 0.25(<77.15; good to choice7.20<2 10.00. Wheat dull and declining-wiuter red aud amber Western 1.41(7/)1.48; red amber and Southern 1.5001.GO.Corn heavy and lower-new mixed West¬

ern S7(o91!.J. Pork dull and lower-
mess 29.10. Lard dull ami heavy-ket¬tle 17(<j 17 fii. Whiskey in fair demand,at 9G.,.j(¿97. Groceries dull and heavy.Freights heavy and lower. Money 3(0,5.Sterling 9>',;@9%. Gold closed strong.Southern dull and little demand.
BALTIMORE, August 15.-Flour-highgrades declined 25c. ;. others weak and

unchanged. Corn-whito 1.10; yellow1.05. Pork 30.75. Bacon weak. Whis-
koy 9G(u 97.
CINCIXNATTI, August 15.-Flour dull-

family G.25(Jj 0.50. Com dull, ut 73(0 SO.Whiskey dull and nominal-91(o}95.Pork 29.00. Lard dull. Shouldersheld a!, I-I71.ll'.,; sides offered at 17;clear 177,;.
NEW ORLEANS. August 15. - Flourdull, at 5.35@G.25. Corn-mixed 1.00;white 1.05. Bacon 15.'0±IS l¿. Lard

17;'ö(//.19. Sugar 13'... Molasses 50'"
75. Coffee Yiy¡{(^Y¡y.¿.Auoi'STA, August 15.-Middling cotton
17; sales 50 bales; receipts 50.
LONDON, August 15-3 P. M.-Tho

corn market is drooping. English wheat
is now quoted at a decline of 2@3s.Consols 91 '.j. B0111I3 8G.
LIVERPOOL, August 15-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton opened quiet-uplands S 'uCíi S1.. ;Orleans S7,;(i/9.
LIVERPOOL, August 15-Evening.-Cotton firmer and not higher-middliugupluuds 8*¿(«¡8p4; Orleans 87"'(¿'9; sales

12,000 bales.
'

Clarets.
K/Y ('ASKS TABLE CLAltET, for sale low,QU for cash, hy »KO. SYMMKRS.

New Family Flour.
-| K f\ ERLS. New and Choice FamilvIOU FLOUR for wale low hv
Aug 10 EDWARD HOPE.

Bordeaux Wine Vinecar.
5BBL«. PURE FRENCH WHITE WINEami CIDEit VINEGAR, fur «ale hvJulyHO_K. HOPE.

Oats, Oats!
1 /IA/-! BUSHELS Prime Hc-avv OATSJL.WUU tor «ale low byAim 10 EDWARD HOPE.

Fail Turnip Seeds.
PEEN GLOBE, Rod Top and English\JT Hut A Baga Fresh Seed for sale hv.July 30 E. nol'E.

New Flour.
S I : liLS. NEW FLOCK.O 10 sacks do All of wheat of thisharvest, for sase low, hv
Jilly '2 LORR1CK ift LOWRANCE.

Creme De La Creme.
^QQ BARRELS very superior FAMILY

?Jun barrels low ¡»riced and medium qualities.For sale low by EDWARD HOPE.
Fine Gold Watches

OF all descriptions, for Ladies
and Gentlemen, for sale at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North of Messrs).Scott A- Williams' Banking Ho_us»'-._ l)"c JU
For Sale,

MA NEAT COTTAGE, ill the central
part of the city, with ten rooms-live i:i
basement and live up-stairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can hehad on the tirs:t of October. Inquire at thisellice. July'll
Lard I Lard '. '.

i)f\ TUES Retiñid LAUD, at ldc. !'.., by£\ J the package,
50 Packages Pure Leaf Lard, in barrels,Hair Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬ceived and for sale byJill} j)

'

J. V T. lt. AGNEW.
E. Morris. Columbia, S. C.,

MANUFACTURER of COTTON »INS, at
per saw. Otu* Gins are warranted

to please iii every respect, or np «ale. Pre¬mium awardu 1 at lust State Fair. Also, WoodTurning very description and *tyl&, ;.tshort uutjei June :Jm

Grand Clearing Out Salo i

DEY GOODS. !
Tc make Room for New Stock,

..-v. K. .1ACKSON." S

Fro-ii Crackers.
j7^AM fl.Y PACKAG ES ASSORTED .'EA- E-

; El.:-, cc ....Ming of Milk, CreinaKillt i, 15 and Lem >n Crackers.
ALS ..

Fresh Sugar;Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGGCRACKERS, in t received aiid ior siije at
wholesale an« retail, by¿mi ..- J. A T. I*. AGNEW.

80111111-: Dil' to Close Out.

VS 1 intend lu reafi r to lo cpi my a !? fb.--.i-CLASS JEWELRY F.STARLISIIMEM ,
I will sell out, nt and !...;..'* COM, my EN IRE
s rot K ol Pistols; Guns, I'owdei 1 la-dt.i, Shol
Pouch« Cap-, Cartridges, Powder and a.i
oilier Fancy Art iel) s.

ALSO, jA tine lot of FANS, soiling very low.
ISAAC SCLZhACHF.ll,

jni,c j Columbia lion ! Kow.
The Georgia Gm.

THE lapst universally und deservedly popu-lar »IN iii use. Everybody ,vho knows it,buys it, and those who buy it, are alwayspleased with h. It claims 110 needles, no con-
denser-, no steel brush, but simply to be thebest Gin in use, everything considered.

Prices modérete; quality always guaranteed.LOR KICK y LOWRANCE,July 17 J ).> Agonts,_Coluni!'ia.
Siuokisls and chewists, call at the

Pollock House. I

^.vxotloü Salea.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY vh tuo of sundry writs of (teri facias, tomo directed, I will sell, on tho first MON¬DAY iu Septonibor iioxt, in front of tho CourtHouse, iu Columbia, within tho legal hours,¿Vii that HOUSE aud LOT, (less the portionset oil as a homestead to tho defendant,) intho city oí Columbia, situated on ABBcmblystreet, and bounded on tho North bj M. H.Derry, measuring thereon 208 foet; "East hyThomas Davis, measuring thereon 85 feet,more or lees; South by tho homestead of thodefendant, measuring thereon 208 feet, and onthe West hy Assembly Blroet, measuringthereon 35 feet, moro lesa.
A I.SO,All that tract of LAND, in Richland County,containing live hundred (500) acres, more orless; hounded by lands of Wvrick, P. Turnip-seed, J. Turninscod and the Greenville audColumbia Railroad. Loviod on an thc pro¬perty of Charles J, kellin, nt the Buit of MaryAllen, et at,, cs. Charles J. Dollin. Termscash. p. F. FRAZEE, tí. R. C.Aug If, mth

Fresh Arrivals.
&ENCINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC¬CO, direct from the factory, tho greatDalby Putt Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFino-Cut Chowing Tobacco-tba best in thocountry-M< Hers" Fig Chewing Tobacco, verytine, just received.
A full assortment ot choice WINES and LI¬QUORS always on Land.

JOHN C. SEEOERS,Main street,, m ar the Post Oflicc, aud Mainstreet, near Pmusix Ofllco. July 2.»

FOR RKM XI KS.
PEPSIN i
Pepsin and bismuth,Pepsin Stryoh and Bismuth,Pepsin Paucrcatiuu and Bis¬

muth, *
Bark and PyrophosIron,Paucrcatine,

Ciuchon Iron and Strychnia,Yinutu Hematoxvlon Dcconal,At E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Storo.Au tr 12

Turnips, Turnips, Turnips.ANOTHER supply of HEED. In viow orthe anticipated advance in Bread-duffs,everybody having a lot should plant TUR¬NIPS. They constitute an element of foodfor man and beast, highly desirable and pro¬fitable.
I have received somo new and improvedkinds:
SO lbs. POMERANIAN GLOBE,50 lbs. Large White Globe,50 lbs. Large Norfolk,50 lb«. Red Top,50. lbs. Winier Flat Dutch.
The Pomeranian Globe produces large,clear-skinned bulbe, and is line, both fortable use in winter and for stock. Thinvariety tills every want of a Turnip. For salelow at wholesale and retail, at HEINITSH'SDrug and Seed Store. Aug 4 t

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
OF CONSTRUCTING

Artificial Dentures,
PatentcA December. 1807.

AFTER au cxtcusivc use of this importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon thcprofession and tho public, aa fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.As in thia method, rubber teeth aro alto¬gether discarded, it is desirable that it 3bonldfall especially into tho bands of those familiarwith gold plate work.

It may not bo generally known that theywini wear cases of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, by Dentists who aronot licensees, render themselves liable to thepenalty of infringement, aa well as the ope¬rator.
"

Office rights will bo disposed of and instruc¬tion given hy letter, or at the operating roomsof Reynolds A Reynolds, where the manipula¬tion may he daily witnessed, and where com¬munications nm vite addressed.
WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 i_Columbia. 8. C.

Dissolution of Copartnership.ÍTWE copartnership heretofore existing bc-_1_ t troon the undersigned, under the firmannie of SCOTT, WILLIAMS & CO., is thisday dissolved by mutual content. The nameot "the Urm will housed only iu liquidation.EDWIN J. SCOTT,
GEO. \Y. WILLIAMS & CO.,of Charleston, tí. C.,HEN HY E. SCOTT.

COLCMUIA, S. C., August 1st, 1STÛ.

Notice.
fTIHE subscribers have formed a copartner-I ship In the Banking ami Brokerage Busi¬
ness, to he conducted by EDWIN J. SCOTT andHUNKY E. SCOTT, under'tho name of EDWINJ. SCOTT, SON A CO.
With ample facilities, tho new firm will ex¬tend increased accommodations to theirfriends and customers in the discount of ap¬proved paper, til« purchase and »alu of Ex¬change, Specie, Hoods, Stocks, Bank Bills,Ac, and will give special attention to collec-t.ons, remitting lor same un the dav of pav-ment. EDWIN J SCOTT,Il EN RY E. SCOTT.

JOHN P. SOUTHERN,C. II. BALDWIN.
R. C. SHIVER.

CoLUîiniA, S. C., August 1, 1*70.
In retiring from the- Banking House otSeorr. WILLIAMS A Co., w. recommend their

successors, Mosers. EDWIS J. Si OTT, SON & Co.,as worthy of entire confidence, and ask forthi-ni a ct>:,tinu.\ncc ol the patronage of theunblic. GEO. WILLIAMS A CO.
Augjn:__

33 TX ^ST
A Tv li 0 W TIE.

ri'lWE "ARROW ITT." wajs invented and pa-i iei.te.lb> Mr. J.J. McConib, while a resi¬dent i f New Orleans, previous to thc ¡au
war-and snits of considerable quantity weremade bert« in 18CL
Since the war, it hat been gradually grow¬ing iu favor in every Section where cotton is

made.
The manufacture ami Sale of that TI Fis the

oxoi :is< on the nar: of Mi COM B ol iiunnim-
¡ eachable proprietary right.For sale l>v all dealers in Iron Tic-s and
country merchants gmierally, nuder tull gua-
..-anteo a I the lowest market prices.ROBERT MURL A CO., G. noral Agents,

Charl« ston, S. <-.
CllÁr.i.r.s L, B.ir.n.mr. Columbia, s. C.. Ge¬

nial TravtdillK \«cm for the Carolinas.
July IjJ 3wl°

Onus and Ammunition.

TEST received bv William Glaze, fine Eug¬lah BREECH-LOADING G CNS, tine Eng¬
lish Powder, in Canisli rs, shot and Caps, ot ail
bind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams A Co.V Hanking House. Dec RF

Everybody, co to Pollock's!


